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__ J'Govtj^ 
Mr Glean «m preside at a meet- 
itf *• tbe Aetdny of If uafe 
whea • aeries of addresses on 

Forestry will be delivered by tbe 
cooatry VgjfiMoort authorities. 
These will be followed by aw ed* 
dMsaby Governor Glenn biao- 
•eU. It will be a notable occa- 

•*°* and aboold act forward 
■May dr grata tbe interest in tbe 
•object it ie designed to promote. 
Tam Ganna b indebted to tbe 
cotaaiuee for an > iavitatioa to 
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the oldal records 
of kbo board of sf- 

tusonAijawnto. 
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—Mr. W. P. Michael is oat 
after a week's Ulnae. 

-Mr. H. D. Dorset, of Clover. 
wm in town yesterday. 
’} —Mr. Dona Coon was a SeV- 
M»ry visitor Sunday. 

—Mr. L. P, Coon was a Plies 
Mountain visitor Sunday. 

—* __of Wsde»> 
£°S’ kar sister. Mia. 

.. —Mtarrn. W. H. Adams aad 
,peat ****** *° 

UBCOIIItOB, 
-Mr. Wm. Caldwell, of Kings 

Creek, was the guest of Mr. I. 
flfcHEamphell. 
.—Mia Maty P**e spent Sue. 
day hi Clover with bet brother, Mr. J. A. Page. 

—Mr. Goss McLean, of David- 
•00. wat yesterday sod Sun- 
day in Gastonia. 

—PreL N. M. Cordell passed through from Gaffney to Lin- 
colnton yesterday. 
-.—Mia Lettie Bumgarner, of 
Kings Mountain, was a Gastonia 
•hopper yesterday. 

-Mr. «d Mrs. W. L. Thotnp- 
•2®* ?F. Stanley, were Gastonia 
•hoppers yesterday. 

—M«- Emmett Caldwell 

SX2?&££ri*’r to" 

—Mr. H. C. William of 

Wepek. with her little 
bab^of Piedmont 8. C. ia visit- 
ing berjpatcnta Mr. aad Mrs. W. 

Y. Whwen, jf*N? BoySjV**. Bkow*. J. S. Wray, T. M. 
Fayssoux went to Charlotte last 
night at attend the Masonic 
banquet. 
_—Mr. aod Mrs. Jonas A. 
Woods wen neats Friday of 
Re*, and Mia. K. C. Anderson, They ware friends in SbelbyvOle, 
Tennessee, where Mr. Woods 
ms a deacon in Mr. Anderson's 
cbnrcb. Mr. and Mm. Woods 
were on their way to New York. 

WaahfaQin’a Brfrthday. 
All the banks of the town will 

be clooed on the 22nd. that date 
being a legal holiday. 
Tsathtra aft Ifnsr. 

The teachers of the Central 
Graded School, enjoyed Friday 
evening as guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Boyce, when 
a seven-course dinner was served. 
The elegant home eras prettily 
decorated with a color scheme of 
pink aod green. In the dining 
room emifax and roses were need 
aod ia the parlor carnations. It 
was an eyenieg of coatioons 
good cheer and great pleasure to 
all present. 
Mt. M sa a a 

b& JMUUBRk.«rUSMoKMi rt*. J»ya TV’;‘*TO r« 

An U*4 of chias sad dishes, t!>- 
wmre sod Me., at BurjrntTV 
Tn frasscata Aider* anT 

Counsel bis been retained by 
Mr. W. F. Marshall to prosecute 
members of the board of alder- 
men of the town of Gastonia in 
the courts upon charges affect- 
ing their fitness for the positions 
they bold. Since this became 
known Saturday afternoon there 
has bees no small stir about it 
locally. Just what line of pro- 
cedure will be adopted in the 
courts hat not been announced. 

Cboaan Secratary. 
Mr. Engcac Brittain, of Dal- 

las, has been chosen to be secre- 
tary of the Gastonia Insurance 
and Realty Company, and is 
now in Greensboro, in the office 
of the Southern Life sod Trust 
Company and allied offices, to 
familiarise himself with the 
details and routine of book-keep- 
iajr. Mr. Brittain is a splendid 
office man and will make a wel- 
come addition to Gastonia’s 
business circles. 
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RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT. 

Where a* it has pleased God ia 
His good providence to remove 
from our Sunday School and the 
membership of onr church to the 
membership of the church Tri- 
umphant our beloved sister and 
faithful co-laborer in the Mas- 
ter’s service, Laura Josephine 
McKee, 

Therefore-be it resolved: 
1. Thut we bow ia bumble 

submission to God’s will in this 
dispensation of His providence. 

2. That the chnrcb and Sun- 
day School have lost one ol their 
most loyal and consecrated, con- 
stant and efficient workers. 

3. That we, the members of 
South Poiot M. E. cbnrch. 
South, ahd Sunday School, ex- 
tend to the bereaved hatband 
and children our sincere sympa- 
thy, and bear them to a throne 
of grace in our daily prayers. 

4. That a copy of these reso- 
lutions be sent to the bereaved 
family, and one to The North 
Carolioa Christian Advocate, to 
Thx Gastokia Gaxbtth, and 
to The Gastonia News for pob- 
lication. 
Mas. M. I. Lum, 
Mas. Ida Nbaolb, 
Mas. M. A. Williams, 
Mas. JohmsisB.Gastok, Com. 
Miss Bmma Bai*, 
M. W. Saxvosd, 
D. L. Bain, 

Co to C. C. Bnrgner tor all kiwda 

as?* **" w 
SHUUI. UM tb. Tim. 
K« VMk m«. 

Ia pise* of that one-tim* pop- 
alar aonr, "A Kiss /orBack Day 
la tbo Week,” Mias Alice Rooee- 
vett might slag a parody with 
the refrain'. "A Chick for Each 
Hoar la the Day." Prom the 
way Hi which tlmeteilera here 
figured la her wedding gifts. U 
would Mem joking friends with 
to Mat she I# a laggard, who 

flight dT^itomaa. *Sb°e ha! 
received too jeweled watches and 
shoot hwr donee docks. The 

MM MflMe dOWfitlOOC. 
Ktn Roottvdt will ettioy tbc 
Pit ewer i of bdac able toehaage 
Iwr watch to rah Ohaoet every 
toilet. Thera Is * watch ef 
tree s eeemel. wi t k frails es 

■ow to Sail fU* tr Caw*. 
Ob llof MsnkWUs. 

There are Iota of people ia the 
country who want to bay pigs or 
cow*. There are also plenty of 
farmers who baV* such things to 
sell. They pat oat the news "by 
word of moath” that they have 
cows or pin for sale. The 
chances are,however, that some 
of their nearest neighbors will 
not hear about it. Right here 
is wbefe the value of printers’ 
Ink chmes la. For 15 or 20 
cent* a* advertisement can be 
inserted in tht busiaes* local 
column to let the public know 
what yon have for aala. The 
rural mail carriers deliver the 
papers quickly to tbs patrons 
and In this way tbe "nsws" get* 
out without delay. It brings 
boyar and sailer together and a 
sale la mads. Without the ad- 
vertising tbe cow grey aUy with 

a a mouth before a buyer is 
Id sad she will oat enough 

every day to pay foe a small 
edvrrtiaei—at. Caa’t yon set 
that It’s good business economy 
to net printers’ ink to let the 
public know whet yog have lor 
gala? fuppasi yog try it and 
watch the results. Thau yog’ll 

SwesttwFeet 
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|| Gastonia Insurance || 
it and Realty Co. (f 
ff GASTONIA, N. C. || 
M ■ II 
I II 
| II 

II -We arc pleased to announce to the public tbat thia in- ff 
ff stitution was opened for business February 15th. Pat- ff 
|| ronage is most respectfully solicited in the lines of— || 
II Life, Fire, and Casualty Insurance, Real ff 
|| Estate Bought and Sold Outright ff 
|| or on Commission. f| 

Loons Made on Real Estate, and Careful ff 
II Attention Given to Rentals and II 
|| Other Collections. ff 

|| MAwnaowa li»t or Mtoeeanaa to na »wwoowcab soon, jj 

'• fligH 

You may not have'thought of it, 
but now Is a good time to buy Flour. 
We advise our friends to stock up 

n on this staple. 

i nan | 
We have |ust received 

I two and a half car loads I 

§ Lily of the Valley, | I Tellico, and 1 
I Cream of Wheat § 

They are fine brands, every one 
of them, and^weare malting close 

We want to talk floor to you} 
give os the opportunity. We repeat, B 

jj it Is a good time to stock op on this H 

Buy flour now 

and buy from 

JNO. F. LOVE | B The People’s Store | 

Our Sc and IOc Window 
» 

SPECIALS: 
FOR IO CENTS FOR 3 CENTS 

48c Fascinator* 18c D.aaert Diahaa Sc Enamel Saoc* Paar 10c Ico Crtorn Diahaa 
18c Carl Back* «*#*“• Ftohw. 18c T*wal tack. 

.W!5t Ifc Tea Seta 
is, A«.£Jz:zi:r.nlci.. 
WHITFIELD DRY GOODS CO. 

DR. H. BOAZ, 
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. 

Glasses properly fitted. Ex- 
aminatlon free. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money reloaded. 
Well-fitted glasses make the eyes 
easy and often relieve headache. 

Coll on me at my residence, 
phone me at 256, or leave call 

at J. F. Yeager’s atore, Main 
Street, Gastonia, N. C. 

H. BOAZ* Optician. 

NOTICE 
TO DELINQUENT TAX-PAYERS 

s sas? att all realty within the Town of Gastooia on which the taxes have 
not been paid for th. year 1905. for the collation of Sd taxe. I am now preparing Hat of anch delinquent taxes and will 

1. N. ALEXANDER, T. C. 
VISIBLE TYPEWRITER. 
£ (My Perfect HaeMae Made 

^.Tasanuriss! Rapid Action. 

PRICE 
eaqb tk muxv " H$mes$ 

ui&i&Jg* ***« 

nmewoftniuc iaonhec* 
nttskvtfL 

HOUM, LOCAL AOBNCT. 


